
D o n ’ t  W a i t  u n t i l  t a x  D a y

Get Active Throughout Tax Season 
last winter nWtRCC promoted Days of War Tax acTion between Martin Luther King 
Jr. Day and Tax Day under the theme “Divest from the Pentagon, invest in People.” the 
Coordinating Committee renewed its commitment to tax season actions at the november 
6, 2016, meeting. the slogan has shifted slightly, but we hope involvement of groups and 
individuals grows exponentially. tax Day 2017 is Tuesday, april 18.

Check out the new . . .

Divest From War, Invest in People organizing Packet
S e C t i o n S  i n C l u D e

• What do we mean when we say,  
   “Divest from war, invest in people”?
• How much of our taxes are invested in war?
• Does divestment work?
• How can we divest from the Pentagon?
• What do war tax resisters reinvest in?
• Organizing Stories
• Other divestment campaigns 
• Organizing Ideas
• Organizing Resources

We’ll keep updating and adding to the online packet. Send 
photos and stories from your events and actions to NWTRCC.

read and share online: nwtrcc.org/programs-events/action-ideas/divest-war-invest-people

order a free print version: nWtRCC, Po Box 150553, Brooklyn, new york, 11215, (800) 
269-7464, nwtrcc@nwtrcc.org

Tax season 2017 coorDinaTeD reDirecTion

• Stand against racial injustice and militarism • 

• Strengthen connections between our movements •

the Coordinating Committee also supported a coordinated redirection effort for 

tax season, with an emphasis on redirecting to black-led organizing as part of our 

emphasis on being allies and building stronger relationships. the choices for this 

redirection effort will be decided and carried out by local groups or individuals who 

pool their refused taxes with others. nWtRCC will provide support, gather information, 

and publicize how much was redirected in total. if you are interested in coordinated 

redirection efforts in your area, please get in touch! Contact the nWTrcc office -or- 

field organizer sam Koplinka-Loehr at organizer@nwtrcc.org.


